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Venture into the world of Absented Age, a new fighting game by Reika Goddess, and an adventure of
three troubled teenagers. Join their quest of solving the mysterious Absent Age, and a girl's fate and
destiny! Bloody Tales of Kizan: A 3D Blood Game featuring high-speed blood-splattering action and
brutal visual effects. Absent Age: A fighting game based on the artstyle of Absented Age: In
Absented Age, the player controls three girls who are on the hunt to uncover the mystery behind the
birth of Absent Age. They discover that in order to survive in the cursed town and avoid destruction,
each of them is forced to make a pact with a specific demon. The unlikely allies, now confronted with
the dark powers of Absent Age and facing the monsters and the evil at large, must defeat them all in
order to save the world!Potentially applicable criteria for cataract surgery in patients with rheumatic
mitral valve disease. In this study, we evaluated the prevalence of cataract among patients with
rheumatic mitral valve disease and its potential clinical significance. Thirty consecutive patients with
rheumatic mitral valve disease, who were referred for cataract surgery for the first time, were
enrolled in the study. Their mean age was 55.7 ± 14.6 years, and the male to female ratio was 24:6.
The patients' average age at the time of rheumatic mitral valve disease was 36.7 ± 12.9 years.
During the follow-up period, all patients were examined before cataract surgery and after 6 months
of surgery. None of the patients had active rheumatic mitral valve disease at the time of cataract
surgery. Cataract was evident in 8 (26.7%) patients and was bilateral in 2. There was no statistically
significant correlation between cataract and the type of mitral valve disease (p = 0.9) or left
ventricular function (p = 0.6) in the patients. The mean duration of cataract was calculated as 0.8 ±
0.7 years. After 6 months of surgery, there were no increases in the mitral valve area, regurgitation
grade, pulmonary pressure, left ventricular end-systolic dimension, or left ventricular end-diastolic
dimension. Six months after cataract surgery, there were no significant differences in the mitral
valve area, left ventricular end

Features Key:
Enhance beautifully story & landscape, and create amazing episodic music.
Challenges the player with the use of multiple approaches to finish each sound track.
You have to try to persuade the creature to grant you the ability to escape!

[International] Absented Age: Squarebound Soundtrack asset:
- Details: PS4 / PS3 / PS Vita / PS Store / Store Version: 9th April 2015 Region: Worldwide
Format: Digital Download

[International] Absented Age: Squarebound gameplay:
An unprecedented three dimensional 3rd person adventure. You are a young man marked with a strange
tatoo in the face. You are being chased by mysterious beings called endos. There is a mystery behind the
disappearance of hundreds of kidnapped girls from their normal school. You have to solve the mystery and
defeat the endos! Your goal is not only to escape, but to find out the "truth" behind this whole story.
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[International] Absented Age: Squarebound edition:
- Edition: PS4 / PS3 / PS Vita / PS Store / Store Version: 9th April 2015 Region: Worldwide

[International] Absented Age: Squarebound Game key:
- Short Description: Absent-Age:Squarebound-Store-KeyThe Absent-Age:Squarebound Store Key will
be sent by mail in the form of a download code. This code is valid to activate the Store Version of the game.

[Italy] Absented Age: Squarebound:
-  Collana intesa:
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